
66 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

•i OQ-I MEMBRANEM.

Dec.10. Impeximus and confirmation, in favour of John Canterbury,one of the

Westminster, grooms of the late king's household,of letters patent dated 11 November,
50 Edward III., granting to him 5 marks yearly for life. Byp.s.

Dec. 7. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Richard, earl of Arundel,to
Westminster, the master and chaplains of his college of Arundel, founded by him m

place of the chantry founded by his father,by the bite king's licence,
of yearly rents of 107 marks from his manors of Angneryng,Wepham
and Warnecamp,and 95 marks from his manors of Piperyng,Southstoke,
Tortyngton and Upmerdon,co. Sussex,until he shall grant to them lands
of the value of both those rents. [Monasticon ; vol. vi.p. 1370.] Byp.s.

Dec. 17. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of the burgesses of Daneenslrc,
Westminster, of a charter dated Tuebuef,22 May,5 Richard I., by the hand of Master

Eustace, dean of Salisbury,vice-chancellor, granting to them for
25 marks paid to the king,the soke and town of Danecastre,at the ancient

yearly farm thereof, and 25 marks in addition. Witnesses : it. archbishop
of Canterbury,R. archdeacon of Hereford,William de Warenna,Osbert
Fitz Hervey,Simon de Pateshell,Richard Barre,Simon de Kimbe.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 20. Protection,until Easter,for Thomasde Beverlayin his proceedings in
Westminster, parliament (now adjourned until the eve of the Conversion of St. Paul),

touchingcertain evildoers who have risen in insurrection within the town
and libertyof St. John of Beverley; upon ibis petition to the king;md

council in parliament, where at present the truth of the premises cannot ho
discussed.

The like for the following:

Adam Coppendale. Nicholasdc Ryse.
John de Erghum. William Dudhill.
John Wellyng. John Gerveis,merchant.

Dec. 18. Appointment of Gilbert Frithebank,late receiver of John, duke of
Westminster. Brittanyin the county of Richemund,to collect under distress,if necessary,

all sums of moneyduo, to the duke in the counties of York nnd Cumberland
and deliver them to the treasurer and barons of the "Exchequer \\\.

Westminster; Williamde Lancastre,the duke's late steward, nnd others
have it in command to aid him therein. ItyC.

Dec.20. Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingbyCicelyTnrburville,for IMTto
Westminster. grant the reversion, on her death,oflier manor or'shepton Beauchamp. «'<».

Somerset,held in chirf, to her HOII,Robert Saymonr,in tail male, with
remainder to her heirs.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.
Dec. 20. Licencefor the alienation in morf mnin to the ahbot nnd ennons of Thorn-

Westmiiister. ton-upon-HumberbyJohn Gretlwm,vie.-.r of Tl.ornton,Kohcit.de Hrogl.lon,
vicar of IJlseby,William le Fit/, Koger,vienr of Wotton,and John de,
Gretham,clerk, of th<- in:. nor of 1'lsrby, noMirld in ehi«-l\ of the yearly value
of 10 marks,as appears by inquisition of William de Skipwith the younger,
escheator in the countyof Lincoln,in part satisfaction, vi/. 15 marks yearly,
of lands to the yearly value of 20/., which the abbot and convent hnd
licencebyletterspatent of the late kingto acquire in mortmain.

Dec. 30. Pre.sen1ji.iionof Ku-hardMedbnrn to the elmreh of Le\ ,-lnnde, in tho
Westminster, diocese of Canterbury,m the kings gift byreason of the alien prim -y of

Thruleybeingin his handson account of the war with France.


